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Renowned Jewish Writer 1HearStern at "Violence in America" 
Reads Poetry to Students Noon Today Discussed At Forum 
Mr. Charles Reznikoff, renown In an informal interview after Today at 12 noon, the '·Jew-

by Rosalie Landesman Jewish poet, read seiections the program, Mr. Reznikoff said ish Home Show" will once again 
from his published and unpub- that he likes to walk and read be host to Stern College on the "Violence in America" was Concluding that by making 
lished poems at Stern Collei:e the Bible in Hebrew for plea- oc.casion of Purim. The show the topic under discussion at the death impersonal, death is hid
on February 5_ Before an a-udi- sure. He called the new JPS will be heard on WEVD, 1330 Student-Faculty Forum, Wed- dexenpla•,.sneda tfhaact~~beicna"~:e,weKahJred'.\e . 
ence of approximately 50 iirls, venion of the Bible "abomin- Mrs. ~uth Jacobs,, em:ee, will nesday night, February 12. Ap- ..._ 
Mr. Reznikoff' ffiixed hi.s ~hort able." The poet's favorite writ- talk with Prof. Rutn Kisch, mu- proximately 50 girls attended. death, we lose the idea of lite." 
witty poems with his lonier; er!!! are Frost and the sic teacher at ~tern, ~bout the Faculty participants included Dr. Greenstein, the third 
meditative and religious -..vorks. f Pound. He said he doesn't various trencts m Purim music Mrs. Kerber, history; Dr. Good- spokesman, hit on a note of 

Just this past year r,..1.r. Rez- much of the other modern writ- throughout the ages. Mrs. Isaacs, man, science; and Dr. Green- "optimism." 
nikoff was awarded the annual Mr. Reznikoff strongly be- Dean of Women, aotl Dr. Dan stein, psychology. Student speak- 1 "Violence has always been a 
poetry a\vard for hes By the l;_eves in reading authors in Vogel, academic dean, will then ers were Karen Steinman, soph-; tradition in American life," he 
Waters of Manhattan b-v the: their native tongue speak about Stern College_ They 

J".:wish _W~lfare Board 1r. "honor Mr. Reznikoff .. 1.vho . stud_ied ;~~\s beN:~~~w;~ci: at:~o ~:~= 
~tveJe;:~ ~:!e~o~;~,- ~ez:~= ! ;::·ea~:d :::in:0;:e ~~~~:~~ty~ bara 'Hollander, who will discuss 

koffs frequent topic~ include the reading knowledge of se\·eral ~~}i;:::~ a~~l~e~;o~~i:u~u~~i 
residents, trans,e:1ts and seen-; languaies. He said he also render a numbe, of Purim 
ery oi the City. He spoke about· his Rebrew ,vere better. \Vhen 
the scraps of paper, for exa.m- J co:nr.:1enting on his evening 
ple, as being "blmvn abod the Stern, 1'.fr. Reznikoff said he ·was 
street, you ,vuuld tu be ther- especially pleased to read his 
ished I suppose, like a bank· work. here because he could in-
note." 

Tv.•o short pieces whl::h brought 
sighs from the audience are: 

fy "!:ld~:~ t:: ::e; ~-~e:~e s~~l~\ 

The second poem would ha","E' 
been more effecti\'e. saiG. Rez
ni.1toff. ii he had r.ot ,...,-or!l & 

chlde rr:.any more Biblicfllly 
based \vorks than no,mally. 

Classes Arrange 

Purim Chagigot; 

melodies. 

Dr. Isaacs Takes 
Sabbatical Leave 
Dr. Moses Isaacs, professor oi 

chemittry at Stern, will be leav
ing shortly to do research in 
Pari;:; at the BibUotheque Na
tional. ~Irs. E. Isaacs, Dea.n. of 
Students will take a leave of ab--
•ence to go with him. Dr. Isaacs' 

yarmulka: '. !abbatic•l is the first he has tak-
.;My hai:r was torn in the!2 Co-ed;- 1 Stag en since he began teaching at 

wheels o:f a dock from DY Ye1iltlva University in 1928. Forum ~ts engaged hi active dJs:cunion; fNm L to r. Dr. 
head--see, I am bald."' Stern wiE celebrate Purim Dr. Isaacs is going to Paris to Goodman, Miriam Radinsky, moderator, Kuen 81elmnan, Mn. 

Among Mr. Reznikcff's rehg- i v,.-ith thee Post-Puritl Chagi- consult works on the history of Kerber, Phyllis Corbett, Dr. Greenstein. 
fous poems is a jToup on the i got. Plans for the all-girls Cha- disinfection, a topic in which he omore and Phyllis Corbett, jun-, began. "This can be seen es
fall and winter holidlil.ys (Rosh! giga, Freshrnan-Sophomore Cha- r'..as long been interested. The ior. Miriam Radin.sky, senior,-! pedally Oy the popularity of 
Has!' .... ,ma, Yorn Kippur. and! giga, and __ Junicr-S-e~ior Chagiga written works a.re :found only at was forum moderator. ! the cowboy hero." 
Chanukah} and another group i wfl.ich will take place \Vednes- national library of France. After a definition of vivkmce i ''But there a.re two types of 
Of': the spi:ing- -heli:days.- FKfilt--l.day, Mar..c.h.. 4,- SundaY, tfarch The papers are i.~ French .. How- given by ~iriam, Mrs. Kerber, I violence: abnormal violence 
dish,'. inspired by K:iddish D'-;and Saturday, March 7, respec- ever Dr. Isaacs 15 ~uent 1:n th.e t..11.e first speaker, gave tbs his-'lwhich can be defined as a crime 
Rabanan, is included ?"l!r. 1 tively, are m progri?ss. The language ~---"ld has published h1s torical background to violence l for which one is arrested, sueh 
Rem:i.keff's book. : ~,~::en c:,~i;;:be;~d of s~:~ doctorate !n F:ench. in America: , i as murder; and normal violence 

i com!nittees are exerting While in. Europe Dr. and Mrs. "America has always been j (Co11tinued on page 4) New Soc~ prof es·sor i effort to insure the success Isaacs plan ~o visit at le'ast Lon~ surrounded by the myth of t..¾e I 
1 their programs don and Switzerland. Dr, !ssacs ·Promised Lar.!d'," she ncted. ''Wt:q h 

. research may 3lso take them tv tend to believe that anything 1
1 
Native F renc man Added fo Faculty i Karen steinrr.::n~ a nd Shirley ot..'ler pal'tS of Emcpe. violent just coudn't occur- :O,ere.i 

Fink,_ chairmen of the all-~ir_ls Dr. and Mrs, Is-sacs will leave This ~oug~t, usually attributed l Teaches History 
Dr Milton Barron. Stern's Chag1ga, ha~e granged f?r n -~o shortly after Passover and may to the tmmrgrants, can be traced/ 

new sociology teacher, has come take place m the school au?i- r~tum in time for Stern gradu- further back to tb.e acrounts of\ Mr. Jaeques Szaluta, a native 
here with a wealth of experi- tor:u~ the w_edne!day evening ation this June, travelers in t.'le .fifteenth and six-; of France, is now teaching th-e 
ence. A graduate of Yale, Dr. following Purim . .1.he program ---- teenth century." Survey of Western Civilization 
Barron is currently chairrr,an of for the evening will be a series Mrs. Kerber .explained that at Stern College. He replaced 
the Sociology Department of of short skits to b€ presented by OhserYer Relates violence was acceptable for- so- Miss Horowitz who was ~t
City College and has taught at representative mernb€rs of each dsl purposes. 1y married and moved out of ~~~~:,E-!:~ei::::~~::: ~:~~~Jt~::::~=i~f ::~;; E!t~~i:iv~'::t1~:s it:~:,,~r g=~~~a~t;:~:~~ ::; c~~,t:::::.i ofht~~: 
articles and book reviews and The freshman and sophomore ?nd se~ester the,. Obsern.r has Gold Rush, only 50 Indians 1 !rom Columbia University, Pres
has had sl.x hooks published, in- classes have united in the prep- rnuu<l it neeessa __ y to un rlerg~ from a California tribe were] ently. Mr. Sza.!uta is completing 
eluding People who Intermarry, aration ot s joint Chs.giga whose several changes m stafl'. Nao~m left out of an original 8000." [work_ at Columbia for his Ph.D. 
The Juvenile in Delinquent So- respective chairmen are. Rachel Minder will serve as Editor--m- Postulating that "frustraiion in Modem European History, 
ciety, and Ame·rican Minorities. Vitsick and Jackie Friedman. Chief; 'Esther Yablok, Assistant lt!ads to aggression," l\.irs. Ker- Mr. Szaluta's' doctorate work 
In his spare time. Dr. Barron The Ch'a_giga, scheduled for Sun- Editor; Dvora Minder, News, ber emphasized that Americans centers around tnt- topic of 
enjoys gardening, listening to day evening, will be held in the Editor: and Uza Wallach, Busi-] are not exempt. Marshal Petain. Last year on a 
music, and fishing. He and his school auditol"ium. ness Manager. ' "Within the American exper- New York State P"ellowship. Mr. 
wife have one son. A unique program for this so- Dvora, a junior, assumes her ience," she concluded, ''we are, Szaluta spent six inonths doing 

Dr. Barron says that he feels cial is being organized by Eve position with a broad journalis- there:fo~, n-ot coping with iso- research work in France. 
at home at Stern because two· Posnansky '65, and directed by tic background having 'been lated acts like ~ald.. but :8'- Mr. Szalut.a has travelled ex-
of his former pupils at Bar-Ilan Seymour Syna. Social hour and . . Ch. of her h. h ther a theme o! violence wh1ch tensively throughout western 
are here and his former rabbi refreshments will follow, Only Editoi::-m- lei i.g is not part of a reform move- Europe. He &1so lived for a 
from Connecticut, Rabbi Faivel- boys who have received invita- school newspaper and staff re- ment." while in Switzerland. 
son, is a fellow faculty member, tions will be permitted to enter. porter for the Observu in her Karen_ Steinman confirmed The new professor finds the 
________ ..... _ _, Donations of $1.50 will be ac- previous years at Stern. Mrs. Kerber's conclusion in her atmosphere at Stern friem:ily,_; 

STUDENTS VIEW HABIMAH cepted at the door. Liza, a freshman, worked on delivery. and informal. He feels that ure 
-Stern College will" hold a The Junior and Senior classes her high school newspaper. She She centered her comments students are "congenial and ea-

theater party to see the Ha- have also joined forces in plan- has gained her position by de- upon the conditioning of the ger to Iear__n." . 
bimah performers on Tues- ning a combined Chagiga. Chair- monstrating a willingness and American people to violence When asked what he liked 
day, March IO. Sue Blumen- men Nechama Hilewitz and Ri- effectiveness in securing ads. through television, radio, movies, most about Stern, -~· Szaluta 
thal, chairman of the party. .sha Goodman have revealed that Edito N . comments that and children's games of violence. replied that he felt/ everyone 
which is exclusive to Stern entertainment will be provided h h r a~:1 edit i i· ''The 'bad man' is a de-per- '"seemed, to be your friend and 
students, announced that 73 by our Dramatics Club in their s e opes ' e new or a sonalized victim of whom we out to Help you in every way 
tickets had been sold. The presentation of "The Ugly Duck~ Slaff 8nd alteraUon of positions never see much. The youth only possible. Even the people in the 
play will be "Each Had Six ling," by A. A. Milne. This will will provide for a more e1'ft- see the pleasure of delivering cafeteria are so int~ in 
Wings". be followed by refreshments and cient, effective and realistic ful- the blow-not the pain of re... your welfare, that they hel .. 

._ ___ ...;. _____ __,,a social hour. ftlhnent of duties by all." celving it." you select your food." 

~-;. ... _, 
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Stirring Courtroom Drama Viewed 
At Stern's Annual Theater Party 

by Ellen Schultz 

A brave contingent of Stern since the outcome can be guessed, character of this man, Pegler, 

FEATURE EDITOR . Mlrlem Landesman girls and their dates ventured if not already known to the the- exposing him as obsessed with 
through a snowstorm to the ater-goer. We know, for ex- sin and evil, convinced that the 

Longacre Theater on February ample, that Reynold's impas- insidious communist influence is 

15 to witness a stirring court- sioned plea for help will con- everywhere - espec,ially among 
ISRAEL EDITOR .. 
HEBREW. EDITOR 

Nechoma ~ahana 

Vicky Zytnlck 

BUSINESS MANAGER . .. - ... Liza Wallach room drama, "A Case of Libel." vince the reluctant Nizer tO take the intellectuals----- and respond-

TYPING EDITORS Edythe Dubrow and Rachel Sperling The play adapted by Henry the case. Many will remember ing to the call of his country m. 

FACULTY ADVISOR R:abbl J. Rabinowitz Denker from the book My Life the 'outcome of the trial, yet the rooting out the depravity in our 

NeW1 lt•ff: Susan Amin, Elion Wright, Carol Hart, Sharon Hecht, Bryna 

Kallton, Marcia Frank, Ro1all& Landesm<lln. Sh&ila Stein, Gilda 

Schuchatt,Jr, EIieen Rivkin, and Ellen Welu. 

FHhtre lleff: Phyllf1 Corbell, Toby Omans~y, Shella fr-,ri~ 

TJplng staff: Freyda Weinreb, Shl,a Keifer, Adena Sliver, Gina levovili, 

Barbart1 Hollender, Judy Wauer, Judy Goltic:halk 

in Court, is an elaboration of ,play remains an exc~llent work I midst. 
.£me chapter from the book, a on the strength of Jhe dialogue 
partial autobiography of the and the character portrayals. 
famed Hollywood lawyer, Louis Van Hejin takes the part 0f 

Nizer. ''A Case of Libel" is the Louis Nizer, and is said to ren- P"Jt:l"'t n,,n J"\KO 

story of Nizer's involvement in der a faithful copy of Nizer's 'PiN?i1 flit:IN,ni1 , i1 o, J i1 ,. 

~-----~~--------------,,the Quentin Reynolds-Westbrook pe,rsonality, speech habits. and J'l'iJ!rnl"iiN 1:iniJ .l.l"bP ,5'Ni\;n) 

Pegler libel suit, as attorney for mannerisms. It is a masterful ".H il.lV ;,w J'JNiil ~i)M:J l~O:::t 

Reynolds, the plaintiff. Reynolds performance by the veteran ac- m.nr.v:t ,v,imi ne::.';,il ':l:i. m:v,1r;; 

was a highly-regarded war cor- tor, blending just the right N'il ilO ,piliKil p:::it:i D'NV'iOKil 

r~spondent. during WWII and amounts of ~orcefulness, ange:. ?no oe>7J1. iliiD 7 ,~ ",no,Jil,. 
cited for h1s cour_age under fire. and co~wass1on. T~e at.torney s C:?'WJ. fH!'~lii ,,:an, /iit)N~nn 
After the war, his statur~ as a sur:1mahon to. the J_ury 1s well- 17710 ,m:n ClinJ ,~ iiioti:i. "';"itl 

,. 

Condolences 
The Jewish Community lost two very dedicated mem- ne.v.:s comm~ntator a~d lltera? "":'1tten and. is ~elivered m~- i1J'W~li1 1!iYnii7 .il~•cn:i: tl'l:lll? 

bers with the passing of Hagaon Rav Kalmanowitch, z.1. critic :as ~l:e1; prai~e\/3ut it m~c:/1YR cl~mt~mg th: ach~r !:hmrm 'JD? ,ii.PD ,1913 nn .. :i 

and Rabbi Nachum Stepansky, z.L Both of these men in- ;aa:ity :sm~s ~~~:;~~e~~ew~5r, c~~ (De0nnis c:~c:r~n i~s theey;l:y; 1~0 7V i1V'nbi1 ,iWY-'"lrl~1; •;,,-;n 

~pired and taught_ many talmidim and strengthened the praise a highly Gitical biogra- has a role much poorer in dia- ~,'i:. 1~:~.Jlli~~.11~~~,'.i.J:H~~P ;;: 

ideals and accomphshments of Torah Jewry, ~~~ :f p:l~::::t:~:;~1~;~t:;g:~; ;:~ea c~~~:\f \~eor:::anto asse: C'JPi1,~ii npil? ,H JWD1i1 i7n:<? 

Jtabbi Avraham Kalmanowitch, z.l. was a gadol hador the Hearst newspapers, well- man, outside of his: determina- ,,n~ :!H!' n,.:::~rii1 7N ,1'1il£1Jii! 

He will always be remember for his tireless efforts for known for his vitriolic attacks tion to stop Pegler (Boyd Ben- .ni:.,t ~t:' ,:,yu I'1i1J'l ,:r.;:., vcn 

the Vaad Hazalah during World War II. He founded the o~ anyone or. anyt~ing, eve_n dix in the play), ~la~ed b! Lar- ~;~~t:J~;o;~:~~~~'J1'Ji;.;';'~;:t'~;1Q 

Mirrer Yeshlv~ in the 1:7nited .states .a~d i~ his capa~ity !~~:~n re;;:~!1~; a b~~:~1. :: :~u~e~teih!o~atf;tu:m~;::~i .•cii-m p10K1;n -~11;io 1n~ ,,;O 
as ~h Yeshiva he guided ~IB t~)m1d1m m the ancient Roosevelts as communist-in- well-portrayed, has many lines ovn: :ilJ'tiil "ilt:l':li1,, ,1m-0.n nr;r; 

trad2twn of the famous Yeshiva Mir. spired, and heaped vicious abuse which probe deeply mto the ,IJ,J'Vii _71:7e:n ii1:lPt'1:0J Ji.!lWNiii 

It Id be · "bl t th f upon progressive ideas and in- ___________ 1 nnnnn, Pii:::i~'i'1il '1 1 t 1on tlHC~il 

. wou 1mposs1 e o measure e amount o dividuals Here was a man i ,:,'\iii lti~il ?ei nounn ,,, nn.r, 

t1rne a~d eners:r that Rabbi Nachum Stepansky, z.l. whose u~founded charges, of the ~/ Letters ii:J, ;]k; '"" 1» tlv<J N> ,.,. .. 

poured mto Jewish education. He was a devoted t~acher worst kind, were read daily by , ; _ .c?~lc 1r:.m l'.J'Y 

and an advisor and friend to his students. His love for 15 million Americans. This was Dear Editor: , , t,,, 11 ilO":lr.,,. i!V'li1 1922 n.:te':l 

Israel and his ceaseless endeavors for Torah Judaism are the man of whom Quentin Rey- I read with a sh:,1dder of hor- ;".P1.:iii!,. 11.l'.:!"iLJ '.lilJC~ N'W 

an example for all others to follow We mourn vith r nolds ran afoul. (Mr. Pegler, in- ror and perhaps of romantic ex-i1 ·tu,1rn; ii?im;i '"llVN r: i1ii"'!:l !'lJ".ii'! 

. h . · ' ou cidentally is presently a pam- citement, that RS 51 has be- ,iUl:lt i:l.l1 N7 in~v , •o?HJ ow p, 
BISt~r sc ool, Teachers Institu~e. for Wo~en, t~e loss of phleteer ~f the John Birch s~- come a required course at Stern 11:J:i.i ;,iii, nr~vvc i,;,r, en~,, 

their beloved teacher, and we Jorn klal Y1srael m mourn- ciety.) College, a course required of all, .,n:;1 p11,-1-.::i 

ing the loss of these two irreplaceable personalities, each a When Mr. Pegler read Rey- Stern women, married, engag~,PJryi,n~il ii«i, 1931 d 1926 m.;~.: 

tzadik in his own right. nold's not quite complimentary and bacheloresses as well. · t--,.,~~-J1l10 I'ilY:K:J ,~,o;', n·~c\'"';p 
remarks, he began a series of There are several reasons for I cn5 ;,,,Nn nr.:?':iiniW tffit:,;> ,ilD 

··-·-~-- -·---·-·--- ~ -· ----·-- ·--- - - -- ~--aeeusing Reynolds- of such a course maint~ining itsju::i,?nit ,o?n,;, m-:i:'"!N :i-;.:, CPJD 

cowardice, depravity, and com- voluntary nature. F1rst, the 111:l ?~i'it',-}"it{;J :Jtr!fHJiii; C'JJ>n~ii 

munist leanings. Reynolds de- ?o~rse deals_ with . personal and I o,icMo ,"y ,n'i:l.Yil ntwn nmn 
cided to sue for libel despite mtimate topics which a:re treat-: m;~;,;io J''P!jO, n;,c.m u~,,:l::i 
Pegler's power, and the influ- ed in a detailed and p~adical 1 iln,?:iil ,fl,l:Jil-,1i;~f'11:(l i1Di:·i,t< Complications 

One of the most effective wa s of winnin a battle ence o_f the Hearst newspapers. manner. Fo~ m~ny women ab~ut ;.nJtv:Ji ,?N'"P~n n~ CttfJfl~ ilt>i1?i1 

. . .Y g_ . In domg so, he attempted to to be marned 1t serves the m- 1 ~n,:i Il~ i!O':Jil i"il'1 hlii1 1931 
IS to present_ a umted :ront agamst th~ opposition. AH secure the services of Mr, Nizer, valuable ~ur~~ses o_f overcom.mg i .,~,~,:fiN? 
forces put aside petty differences and umte for the com- a brilliant lawyer, known for his sh?711~ m mscus::ang sex and ;-:;i~,nii Ol i:n ,il~V t'l?Mn ?J 

mon cause. The students at Stern College are prevented representation of HollyWood per- ?r1ent~g them t to .the holy Jew-, n~ oo::i.? ~~W ;i:: 'i'WN ~i:Zl/i"'l Pi 

from dealing with their problems in such a manner be- sona~es. ,,At t~s poi~t, "A .~ase tsh ~ttitude. L gives t~e~ the I.C!1:li o~,~P) ?D.iD ,if'l1?~!:l:l '!O~ll 

cause of the restrictions which were imposed when the of Libel beginS, with flciltious s~ecr~c kn~Jiedge d nhece~sa? ~o ,il'?mn:i i1fl'il r, 11~ ?"'HCl mJt:i~ii 

school was founded, Student Council has no authority to na;;:· s:r:'%~~ here is his- ~i~7:h; ar~d\ a~fe 0~Pf~d:s~a~. ,rn::t'V il.i"l'i"l N;, tl\li.'!"H.7? 111DWC 

discuSs proble~s of Stern College which in _any way in- tory, and much o.f the act~on Hov.:ever, these to?ics are not 1~~~it~~~~~, w~~ r~,~~, r:~~;~ 
volve the dornutory. Consequently, the solutions to many loses suspense (an important m- pertinent to the smgle student r,, ..... y YiN:l ?Imm ,.,.,31 ., 

problems and situations'with which both Dormitory Coun- gredient in courtroom drama), who .has no imm~diate plans of :i's/;, ilrHU:J ,,1,:l11·- ,~J'\,c~:_~ 
'I d St d · ___________ matnmony. Certamly she should, · · 1 • ;; 1 v ,.i;~ 

c1 an u ent Council are concerned are complicated by not be forced to attend. It is I nnno:1 P'1 t-1.? ilPn?n nwon~il 

red tape, overlapping committees, and a lack of coordina~ Mazel Tov necessary that every graduate of ,J1i''P:i1 :.'l C] K'.;11:{ ,C'1li'P 0''Ktn0\ 

tions in an effort to reach the same goal. All students are a "Yeshiva" for women should I .m,r ml'iKl ,m,,:1in ,c,:,y ;t:, 
affected by the personal guidance program, which is in- Engagements:, . know of. the existence ?f Tahar- ~n,~!n-oi, 5-Ji? ,1953 _mw:.:i 

adequate the Sh bb t ·t t· th h f l' . Joyce Cohen 59 to Aaron Weitz at Hamishpacha and 1ts philo- ilO -1111 n:i::inC'n ,!!'om o,,~~i1 
. . . ' a a 81 ua. ion, e sp ere O re igwus Susan Mitchell '61 to Dr. Rich- ·sophical implications But de- i1"1':Jl1 ,n,,c.:i oi,me- '1N£) n,:2:.:i 

ach_vities, and the many lesser acti_vities that come up ard H. Ascher tailed, prp.ctical and specific ~,~ l\J").tl'C ni::m1 ,;i,:ar5n:i 

<luring the year, because such situations cast a reflection Arlene Silver '62 to Dr. Willy knowledge is necessary only for ,:ini 1'31 ilD.l mn lli!:JK,ni'IC' 

on the name of Stern College. We see no reason why mat- Lehrer Y.U. '59 those on the verge of marriage. .n,:i,,,y;, i11Yit:m PJ:l 

ters affecting the entire student body c~nnot be brought Esther Gordimer '61 to Ira Free- The broad philosophies and gen- n?i:lit n.11:l ,1948 rtJ0' ,t, :.1":lK:l 

for ctiscusRion before Student Council the representative man eral aspects of Taharat Hamish- 1 no,:in i1'1,,c ,'?Nit"-n.:l,,o m~~y 
· ' Carol Keller '64 to Sherman pacha are covered in other RS ,n'l.lONil ;i,;1.m irn:1 .:i"n,~:l 

body of every aspect of student life in the college. We Chottiner classes and in Ethics. ,nei,nn ilJ'1Cil t:l.Vt;)t:i nw~,n 

stro~g]y urge, therefore, that the original regulation pro- Martha Schack '64 to Rabbi The obligation of a married rmntii1 nt< "m;::,,Jii ilJ'lil 

hibiting the diRcussion of matters pertaining to the dor- Hershel Fiiller student who has already made 11.05tin,,, "ptJii1 11 
11;1:1,Jli!Ni'I 

mitory be reconsidered and rescinded. Ina Singer '66 to Jay Dreznik her religio-sexual adjustment, to i1P'inN ;n:1il?J nn,w n:n,:inn 
Miriam Fleminger, secretary, to take RS 51 at Stern is obviously ,CIJPilrt'il .l'1K i1:.:i;i ?~ itYON 

Commendatidhs 
. . The Observer is pleased to note that the Committee 

:9.\Ai·ademic Standing has wisely decided to postpone the 
i'ule for double cuts. We are sure that the student body is 
apprecia\il'e of the fact that the Committee took into 
rnnsidera\ion the uhique problems of the Stern student 
when they made their decision. We hoJ!ll': that this spirit 
of c0operation will continue. 

Modechai Mintz ridiculous. ·:1, tneic ncElm "no,:m,, c,,n 
Freyda Weinreb '65 to Rabbi To many women at Stern a 1 , J :i .c,,;tn~inn c, i n :l iiY 

William Shimansky Y.U. course in the intimacies of mar- ·i:l::i::i 1t:l:.:i:i. bCUnt:i 'lfUN ",no.,:i.n,; 

Ma.rr~ges: . ried life in its practical details t:,'10? 1Eli1J ,:l,JK·?n:i , ilt-'':lil 
Deenie Sigler '63 to Aun is best conducted with a Reb- n,.11,rin~ tllJ~i1in ,m,10:i m:,,inn 

Spigelman Y.U. '62 bitzin, Rabbi or relative. To .cu,c OElK 1l,' c,K5t:1 mo5iK 'JEl:l 

Susan Matkowsky '63 to Rabbi others, such a study has no val- .1,11·,?11.:i c,c:,;i ili,t,~O ?Kirt'' 
Shmuel Blum ue unless undertaken with their ,n,i:11m i1Elrt'il n"lill:l 5lt nmm 

Marilyn Patt '66 to Marshall flance. l)iCIN'T1 ,C5Hli1 m~\ElM:l M'lo'!l\M 

Gross Let RS 51 remain a R'shut Crt'Jnil 1:i _ ,o,N; cei ?11.:1 
June Rhodes '64 to Rabbi Jack not a Chov. Let its small, close ituH l:!;Clli C'.lCK row '?ru t:IC\5'f1 

Rosenberg dass continue to serve the needs n,i::11111 i1Dtui1 nN n,,nn~ ltui,:.:i 

~~i~:ck S~~~k.~3 '65 to Norman of the interested stude~~- Meyers ,,:i:i c,,,,n,n Cl"M:l ni,,n)m 
.t,iti:i ,,,ri,n p"lt,N,n:i, 
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lsra.eH Comer: 

The Newcomer 
by Elena. Segel~ln 

DormitQ~ 
Activities 

New Houaemother 
I worked as an assistant to er, who does his work without a Mrs. Bertha Wolkenfeld has 

an archeologist. With whom did question, without an argument. recently been selected as a Dor
we work? With Asulin, Shushan, He felt things in _his heart more mitory housemother for week
and Maman, Foreign names. No- than an Israeli Bonds' speaker. ends. Mrs. Wolkenfeld was born 
body knows these names. You They look grey every day in Germany, later went to Lon
can see them in every place ~n when they go home. A large don, England during the war, 
the country. I? th~ Maabarot, tn group of pushing people into the and then ~ame to America in 
th: new Shikunttn, near the last bus to the Shikun. I walk 1949. $he 1s the mother of two 
wmdow of the unemployment slowly. My home is here In a married sons. 
office. Aged Jews, bent backs hotel. How many trouble; they Even though Mrs. Wolkenfeld 
and wrinkled faces. Silent peo~ have. The month will end and has had much suffering because 
ple. They wear the same clothes with it their work. And again of the war, she enjoys life and 
they us.ed to '-':'ear in the ~tlas waitmg near the unemployment- loves to meet and see people. 
mountams or m the Ku:rd1stan I office-window. I don't have trou- When asked why she came here, 
mountains. Rough hands that I bles. I can go on. Not here _ Mrs. Wolkenfeld commented, "I 
can't feel the smoothnes_s of a I somewhere else, or else or els want to be with young people 
glass. Me? I _ar..1 the umversity-i i have a lot of work. In -ev~r: and do something for them." 
student, an mtellectual. I am] place there will be found people Elections 
the boss. I also have bosses, but ! to T.vork for me. Workers from Elections were held W ednes-
these people don't see them. For' the unemployment office. Asulin: day evening, February 12, for 
them, I am the boss. I tell them Maman, and Shushan. vice president of the Dorm 
what to do. They do n. In s1l- We i:alk a lot. We give orders. c_ounc1l. Helene Landgarten was 
ence. All day long. :n the Show conclusions. The rough eiected to take the place of the ~::: a::i: ws:i~h ~~ey knew no~ hands do the work vice-president, Gale 

i:hing. Nobody told them. semester floor chair-
are too busy in their work. They were also announced re-
have to bring the 10 cently. They are as follows: 
proximately $3,30) Third floor-Pearl Marcus and 
~hildren, And they have N t N t th Shira Keller, Fourth floor-Geri 
children. They are as grey f N - 0 t~:- h ~ -: hpro- Smolevitz and Chava Potashnick, 

Sp.~tlisl,t: 

Incoming Students 
The Office ot AdmiBsions an~ Miriam Lehman arrives at 

~ounces that there are eleven Stern from· the exact opposiU! 
mcomlllg students for the spring direction of the southern ne-ighw 
semester. Stern College gains hors. Miriam comes from Mon .. 
more of an international repre~ treal, Canada, and enters as an 
sentation by these new S?d re- upper freshman alter having 
turnee students, tor the majority spent a semester at Hunter. 
hail from a :foreign country. Last, but not least, of the fQr-

The earth. Nobody. knows the' ~::~r Ho:· m:uceh ::: ;~~~ .. ~e Fifth floor ~ Rochelle Sperling 
e~tent_,of_ their intellig~~ce. ?hey: They do th~ work. They don'~ and Sylvia Levenson, and Sixth 
51~ tneir names wi .. h D.~ger: have glorv. They don't have, floor - Judy Minchenberg and Anna Fise.lun&nn of Guatema1.a pauses from her statb. ef tMMiien 

;?nnts. But every mornmg tney i anything. Only a dav·;;; meager' Felice Zimmern. pu.bliobing cultural a.ciivWes available in New York Chy. 
pray· I salary. ~ Fire Drill 

Every_ day they co1:1e to '.-'>-'Ork.
1 

____ 1 Thursday evening, February Countries "South of the Bor- I eign arrivals is Ruchama Eph-
1.'1ey dig. They f.na potcnerds ! 13 a bu 2 ~ d d d 11 der" claim the largest number· rad.i from Israel. She has stud-
and put the1;1 At thsc end I Boro Pkt! weekend i st~dents :v:cu:~:; ~he a~om~;~ of the incoming group: Hedy ied two previous years in Is-
of the ~ay tney_ . the_ pot-I I tory building for a fire drill in Gedallovitch, Colombia; Anna rael and is a psychology major. 
cherds 1~ a sacx._ AsUll!n ~ound ! Held for Dormers I which local firemen took part Fischmann, Guatemala; Deborah On the domestic scene (in 

~ntab~. A~. t:n' ea•ndidsarhf tchoemdpa;•,:~.!.Ye I A Bo:co ?ark Weekend was I, On. each ~oor o_f the do_ rZI1itory: Shapiro. Argentina; and Lily more ways titan one), two for~ 
- - ,..,. - c sev al g:i ls ed Mandel, Peru All the gu-ls, with mer Stern College students are 
broke it and put it into his sack.: held for dormito:.t S!ude~ts Feb- [ nr/:quad:oru: ; 0e\:a~~!;1 ofue as the exception ot Lily are enterb returning atter a three year in
I yeiled t.l-iat he shouldn't do it.: .:_uary _21·22· Fifty stm.1;n:-S of! out of the b·uilding. This is do~= mg Stern tor the first time Lily terval. Mrs. Rosalie Baumnnd 
I~ was too late: He said tha_~ th,e i ::rn~iu:e~:e a~;oi;;~~~:ea ... r!:"; m ordei" to avoid congestion and :returns as a juni~r after having Eis is returning as a senwr. She 
dish was too big and he coU.idn t t , "'" •·· ... -· 1 '-' : mamta.ir.. order in the e.-ent of spent a semester m Israel. Hedy is a sociology major and, inei« 
flt it into the. sac.."lc. 1 exp:.ained: vers1t~ 'and members o,. the I an emergency. prevlously spent three ~onths m dentally, the mother of two boys 
h'ow importa."lt these dis.hes are! commun~ty. . ____ New :ork as an exch'.an.ge stu- ~ 3¼ and 2. Rosalie map_ .. 
to glean in!oi:matt@ 0:f t~-~- Q_~t_.t The pro~~rr.. consisted of a_n dent two YeatS ago. A proapec- a,ed to keep_ up, h"er s~wk: 
He underst.ood. _Dnders.tood .. that, Oneg. Shabbat and speaker F:n- T'h k y- . tiv.e psychology major, she hopes in the three year interim by 
ac:::ording to this we ;:aa!'.i. know I day evening at the home .I. j an lO OU to become 3 psychologist in her taking courses a_t Brooklyn Col-
our forefathers' way ci 1,te. 1 I Rabb1 & 1,-frs. Harry Wolberg. . native Bogota.. An..'13 Fischmann lege. l\ira. Elinor Kaufman Vor-
think tha-t since then he works I Shabbat morning the girls A s~lal note of t..li.anks goes has followed the natural path chheim-er returns as an upper 
more willingly. He, rte un-: ened at ~he Shomr-ei Emunah to Elaine Feigenbaum f~r her pav~ by her .iister, Eva. a jun~ junior. She is 8 major in etiu· 
skilled worker, The one that was. i Congregauou. A klddush fol-: more than generous assistance ior, m attending Stern. She cation and the proud mother ct 
never taught in school. He who I lowed m honor of the Stern\ '-kith tr:e Pud.rr. ,ssue- of the comes from Guatemala City and a 3~year~o1d girl. Formuly of. 
is low in, spirit. The quiet w(,rk-, College students. ! Observer, olans to study bio-..:hemistry. i Baltimore Mar"?land. she now 

' · [resides in' W~n Height,, 

Landesman Attends Student 1Vewspaper Confab in D. C. l~~rr;:o1i~:~.~ 
by Miriam Landesma.n to him directly. Judging fromispersed with humor. Governor'by Mrs. John-'°n for a reception!Yorker replied., "Brooklyn wu 

The Sixth International Af- the number of misquotations I Harriman spoke of basic differ- in the East Room. She greeted. j too big and t just :felt like an
fairs Conference for College Edi- one finds even in re~ar ! ences between the_ Communism us warmly-as one :night imag- l other ~umber , .. when asked 
tors took place in New York press, Secretary Rusk's positlon:of .the two countnes and U.S. ine 6 good S-OutJ,.e:rn hostess to;to reg13ter fur a course, names 
and Washington, D.C. :from Jan. is understandable. I was surw !pohcy towards Cornn:u.'1:s-t cct:.n- 1 h [weren't used, merely your num-
31-Fe~. 3, 1964. Approximately prised t~~t .others ~d n~t pr~-! tries. ;::1::gu:: atH~~.ro:;e. :.:: f ber:" Mi:d.am is .returnin~ to :fa-
400 editors of college n?wspapers tect then m!o:rms.t10n m th1s, The Deputy Afu-nlnistrawr, . · I mlliar surroundings haV1ng at-
participated in the conference way. I Agency for International Devel- 1 acte~ out. selectw_ns from Marki tended Esth'er Schoenfeld. 
held at the Sheraton-Atlantic i opment, Fran..J.c M. Coffin .fol- i Twaul_ H:s excellent per-form- / Other incoming students in-
Hotel in New York and in the '. lowed Governor Harri.man \\.'ith ! a:~ce _was interru~ted for ~ tew I elude Esther Spen<:iner, a New 
West Auditorium of the U.S, !a discuss.ion of U.S. foreign aid,fmtnm:es by President Jon.~on/Yorker snd Harriet Mandel. 
State Dept. in Washington. its goals. the cost to the U.S.jwho welcomed us and expres.sed[trom Cleveland, Ohio. Harriet, a 

l attended only the Washing- taxpayer. Mr. Coffin also dis-1the hope that we students I member of the Sophomore class, 
ton part of the conference as a cussed foe Lrnpl.icatkms of So- learn, see, and improve our- spent a semester in Israel. 
representative of the Observer ~iet aid which is P~ht.ically_ ~o- r selves during our stay in Wash~ .The new enrollment . coupled 
staff, Sessions began Monday tlvated. Mr. Coffins talk v.as ii.ngton Following the perform- with the loss of graduating sen-
morning 9 A.M. in the beautiful the last of the morning session ance the group adjourned to the I tors SUsan Molk and Serna 
W. Auditorium of the State DeA and we were free to roam th 
partment, One of the speakers building during our lunch, hour 

e East Room fo:r a reception. l Greenwald brings the total en-

t 
This stimulating excursion !n-

noted that this conference was Ha:rlan Cleveland, assist.an 
an indication of the stability of Secretary for International Or 

_ to the world of those who gov-

our government. He explained ganization Affairs began the af _ em us and decide the policy 

that few countries in th.e world ternoon session. He was fol w which directs much of our tu-

could invite 400 students to their lowed by Assistant Secretary for 
capitals at one time in one place African Affairs, G. Mennen Wil-
wlthout fear of revolution. Iiams, who reminded me of the 

Dean Rusk began formal ses- stereotype- of a politician. The 
sions with a talk on foreign aid last speech was delivered by Ro 
-and the nature of international Governor W. Averell Harri- b~rt J. Manning, Assistant ~c-
problems in which the U.S. is man, Undersecretary of State for retary for Public Atfair:s who 
involved. The .Secretary's spee':h Political Affairs was the second spoke about the' responSibilJty d 
WflS the only one given that speaker He was warm 'and the press in the free world. 
day, the content of which was spontaneous; his talk on tbe From the State Department 
to: be used only as backgro~nd split in Communist ranks was we boarded buses for the White 
lJlaterial µo~ to be ,attributed very informative and inter- House where we were received 

! 

ture was a rare profitable ex-
perience for me, as a voter_ in 
the coming election, and of 
course as a citizen of the U.S. 

PAT-IZE -ADVERTISERS 

rollment to approximately 316. 

Kay's 
BEAUTY SALON 

Spedallst1 in Hair Shaping, 
Styling & Perm.....,t Wovlng 

~couwr FOR SUIM 
131 East 34th St. 
New York, N. Y. 

MUrray HIii 4-98M 
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Frosh Weekend, Class Su.les 
Highlight Student Activities 

Thirty-Seven Pints Donated For 
Stern's 2nd Annual Blood Drive 

. and there was singing, ed by co-.cha:trmen Elle\\ Wri4ht 
and there was t;tancing, and the and Smulevitz. ~~1:h l>l.ll:ns The annual Stern- College donor include low blood pres- thal and Fritzie Schultz, sopho-
noodle soup was alright . . ." as of knit l\jfts and blood drive was held on Thurs- sure, anemia, too low or too mores; and Susan Harris, fresh-
that was at the Freshman Week- sch ary and ~»vinS: a day, February 13, in the stu- high temperature, or a very re- man. 
end, February 21-22. . bowling party are und,,/1' wn!'lld- dent lo~ge. Sheila Snyder, gen- cent disease. One Red Cross Last year 38 pints of blood 

Approximately 60 girls, com- eratJon. . eral chairnum, annou11ced that nurse remarked that this rate of were donated and 13 applicants 
muters and do~ers,. assembled sUS8Jl. Harris was ct\,diftbfttJ c:,f 37 pibts of blood were donated rejection is quite normal for a were rejected. A major deter
at the school Friday night, to the Freshman Class Utlt-trl·COm· by students, faculty, 9.nd staff, girl's college. rent for giving blood is the age 
Partake or the first Sh"abbat muter Sh8.bbat Feb. ~i,;2. 1'he an'd 13 girls·were rejected. Rea- Class chairmen included Nat- limit of 18, and the need for 
meal. Rabbi Shmidman, Rell- weekend was highlightl#Cl by the sons for refusal of a potential alie Klein, seniors; Sue Blumen- parental permission. The blood 
gious Studies teacher, welcomed Saturday evening soci4( chairmen "urges girls to donate 
everyone, after which a Dvar Junior blood to the Red Cross at its 
Torah was given by Tzipora .Apother dorm-COmm4~~r Sh.fl.b- building on Amsterdam Avenue 
Kanatopsky. An Oneg Shabbat bat is planned for tb.tt Junior when they become of age." 
followed the Birchot. Hamazon Class on March 20-21, .!1:i~t~ tbeir Stern College maintains a 
m the student lounge. first one was so suc~/¥,ful. A blood bank sO that any student, 

After Shabbat -services at Melavah Malkah will bd t,.~lci on faculty member and employee of 
Young Israel Synagogue lunch Saturday night, March ~r. the school and their immediate 
was. served at the sch~!· The The annual Junior CJllt~ Boole families may draw blood in an 
~mgmg and Shabbat spmt per· Fair, headed by Rachel ~loIJlon emergency. The Student Coun-
rnrled the meal. Deborah :-Vein- and Vivian Eisenberg, w'Ul come cil, sponsor of the drive, also al-
er. Freshman class pr.es1dent, to Stem the week of '.t,tttJ:-Ch 9, , locates blood to other people in 
~poke t-o the class durmg the and will remain for ont v,.r~ek in cases of emergency. Participa-
nwa!. Communters, who ~ere the student lounge. ~,:wks , of tion ,in a blood program could 
~ta.vmg at the_ Mart~a Washmg- every type will be sol(l t<w ri:a~ sa¥e--a family an enormous ex-
ton Hotel, retired with the dor- sonable prices. Presidtti)i }3ar~ pense when transfusions are 
mcrs to. the Prince George Ho- hara Hollander "hope;s t() see needed. 
tel where Shalash Seudot was everyone at least once h1 the The ~ Red Cross Bloodmobile 
:-erved ·latel" in the student lounge that week." makes daily visits to factories 
lounge. Senior and other schools. A general 

sit;id;:~1:~~,iw~,~d~~e ;:~ab~ Judy ~arton is chaif~qJ1. of comment by the Red· Cross staff 
portion of the week. Skits were the. Senior .class fut1(1~r-ast.11g was that Stern girls were on the 
presented and , Susan Harris, proJect of selhng Bartof)1a C:::e.n(ly American Red Cross JJune. Miss Czabamoek looks on at the-smU- whole more polite and coopera
chairman of the weekend, spoke for Pesach. The. ~cith'IS se.le ing- faee of Estber Yablok at the annual stern College Blood.i>rive. !~::01tan students at other 
to the class. wa~ profitab

5
I~ 

0
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0
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""~nr;;.~h;:~ur~:~,a~,.;7~ ;~: m: "a:;:~c!m~u;er s1,,p,at is Fellowship to Yavneh Pres. Occupat,·onal 
program if¥'1uded entertainment planned for March 6-7 1Jhtl~r the 
b_\' a Yeshiva Band, and a skit chairmanship of Elairi.'6 Steinv Dr G Id t . RlnA~t Pl 
about the Beatles. Those who berg. -.-- 0 S e,n -~lil. es ans Therapy 
partiripated in the skit were Malkie Gluck, editor, ''tJtpe!'ts _Dr. Doris Goldstein, of the The Stern College .txanch of 
Naomi AvRutick. Heni Fink, this year's yearbook, Kt:fl\,,.,..-b;lh, hifltory department at Steri:J, has Yavneh will. function primarily 
Gittel Ramras and Sheila Stein. to be the best ever pl.\.t 01Jt" r~ntly been granted a fellow- in the future to implement the Discussed 
Freshmen Many ads have been ~(1lct but ship by the American Council activities of the Soci9.l Action 

Fund-raising projects for the they will still be sold for sotue of Learned Societies, for the aca- Committee of the National Or- Mrs. Adelaide A. Deutsch, an 
Freshman Class are being head- time. detnic year of 1964-1965. During ganization. Bernie Kaplan, chair- associate in occupational ther-

--------------~-~-lher leave of absence from man of this committee, dis- apy-.........at Columbia University, 
teaching, Dr. Goldstein will do cussed this matter with mem- spoke on the meaning, purposes, 

- --,-------l;JlaeljJ.I.IP:::.._,JJ~Ll,l:Ul.l..J:i'.__1_\,j'-l_____l[_J~,U~Ll.!.,_l!~;;r .. ~em,~h~w::;o:r~k_;f:"or a book ten- hers of Stem Yavneh at a meet- and future in physical and oc-
1ve y en 1 e ~--or ing late-· -last ·-semester. It wa-s cupational therapy during club 

(Continued from page 1) Religion in the Thought of Al- felt that Stern could make a hour on Feb. 18. 
which is a socially apprOved act explained. "It has no :{l\'~dilec- eris de Tocqueville. She plans significant contribution in this Stressing occupational therapy, 
of violence, such as presenting tions for violence. to do research in the Tocque- area. Many of the traditional Mrs. Deutsch explained that this 
medals to the pilots who drop- "It was left to the ~hystcal ville Archives at Yale Univer- functions of Yavneh, sm:b as science uses activity, arts and 
ped the A-bomb." scientist to decide wh~il:j~r the sity and in various libraries in procuring kosher facilities, ar- crafts, sports, music, and many 

Remarking that the forum bomb should be used t;Jf: not; Paris, as well as in New York ranging minyanlm and seeing others fbrms to hasten the heal
topic was provoked by the Ken- then science is blame1 for its City. that tests are not given on Shah- ing process of patients with ei
nedy assassination, Dr. Green- evil effects. Was it fait' to set .Dr. GoldStein has also pub- bat, are not relevant at Stern. ther physical or mental disor
stein .said that this was the first the scientist in such a ttt:>idti<m lished two articles, which have Stern Yavneh is currently ders. 
assassination in America after because he created the Pl}"1b?'' served as preparative studies for working on several projects: The aim in occupational ther
which no "witch hunt'• followed, Dr. Goodman conclud~tt tint her book. The first article, "The l. Russian Jewry: A letter apy is "to treat the person as a 
i.e., no specific group was "hunt- "more harm is done 'Vlth not- Role of Religion in the Thought calling attention to religious in- whole," not just_ his injured 
ed." He 'explained that the act, violent violence such as ~rvu- of Alexis de Tocqueville," was tolerance in Russia is being pre- part. Mrs. Deutsch described the 
after extensive investigation is tion and over-populatt~tl thJln published in 1960 in 8 journal pared. Copies are to be made therapy clinic in the hospital as 
seen .to be a single, isolated, with the atomic bomb.'1 called "F'rench Historical Stud- available for each student to "an oasis in a sterile hospital." 
rn;,aningless act of violen~e. ,!\fter the speeches, C11.¥~ttic>l:1$ ies." 'l'"he second article, ''Toe- send on to her hometown news- Anyone interested in this field 

I _am encoura.ged by this Jack were asked by the audJ~()~e. queville's Cohcept of Citizen- p~per. Arleen Osba~d and Ma~- can ~pply for .summer experi-
ui v1olen~ e1:'otion on the part The first question a&f\1d was ship" was published this month c1a Frank are headmg the proJ- ence m occupational therapy by 
~)f the American p~ple; rather directed to Dr. Goodin~. "Hus in a "jouma:l, "Proceedings of ect. . . Marc? 2. These programs, avail
it was a sense of guilt that en- the scientist no moral f~g:f)ofl- th~ American Philosophical So- 2. ~tern st1:1dents w~l parh~1- able m New York, New Jersey, 
gu,l,fed all. . sibility for what he htt% ~r~at- ciety.'' _ pate 1~ a proJ_ect to b~mg Purim and Pe~lvania, ~e_ open, due 

Be~a~se of the anti-bomb etl?" Dr. Goldstein received her t~ chil~en m hospitals. Thus to the limited facilities, O~Y 
and c1v1l r~~hts ~1ovement," he Dr. Goodman answen,-A t:iy tis-. :a.A. in 1948 from Queens Col- f~r, 30 girls hav~ volunteered to to stu~ents _with a possible in

. l'onduded,~ Amenc~ns have b~- ing an analogy: since ttt~ !!ci~ti- lege, her M.A. from Smith Col- s~, dance or 1_ust talk to the terest m th~ field. Information 
gun to .. senously thmk about \'1- tist created the auto, sV,~\lld he lege the following year, and chil~n on Purim day. Repre- can be obtamed from the Stern 

. !J.lence. . . give licenses? Pb.D. from Bryn Mawr College sentabves_ from ~I the_ Yavn~h College Office. 

sp:::~~:s to~r1:t~ie!heco~~::s~~ Dr. Greenstein defined t,.at~ in in l955. ____ ~i:::.~.::~:~:rsw!~/:rt;~ -----------
ing to that of Dr. Greenstein. answering a question l\ll:o?irag its . charge of this project said, "We ' \ I I 
C{,ncentrating on the civil rights causes. Psych Soc Dept Tea can use your help even if you're IT'S -©-
1s::;ues, • she .c'ited the violence "~te is a form of a,.C1¥tt.Ssi()n , • not talented.'' ( "'\ 
present in such acts as refusing arising from. frustratiot'l, th.is is 'rhe faculty members of thelF==========;;; Vt 
a ,Negro a hotel room. always dangerous. psychology and sociology depart- LEIClngton 2-5'64 ~I,_ fjl. • 

"It seems that the Negro is Karen Kermaier, f<U'l:Jfri co.- ments will meet with prosper~ VALET SHOP 
re~ponding to th~ agressions ordinator made .. , ,arrl\,i\lJillfle:fl.ts tive majors in these subjects at Dry Cleanlag - Hand lauadry 

,_,,ith non-•iolence; ~ut for how for ·the progra.ol\ff\l~ hy an informal tea, Thurflday eve- Tallorlng 

~(;;: :i!~ ~:;.r s~:ce:n!~d::tua-~ ning, March 5th at '1:00 P.M. ;:~1.l·~~~g:n34~ves~~~ A SNAPI 
Dr: Goodman, rather than Ma1tar WatclMnal:ers A~ in the cafeteria. New Yorlc 16, N.Y. 

ling on violence in •-•1'Y lopo1•1-. TO "TUD- y AND 
look • stand "as a EMPIRE IEWRRY -HOP MUnay HIii f-6'80 Lexington 2-7974 ~ 

t~ defend the _sciences s. ••••••••. ••••., laymn Shop THI REVIEW WITH 
aga t the aCt'usations of vio- Specltil Ol1C01N1lt ,., ,,~1 MOllliH • 1,omwu.1 • llNOIIII FLOWER GARDEN 
len~e caused by the ·creation of · us Eatt 54th. s1r-..1 · F•mou, lrend• 
the atomic bomb. NHr L• • ...,-., Sp•~lal Print for St•m StudHh 135 Ea11 34th St., N.Y. 1', N,Y, 

"Science is based on the re• N•w N.y, tll& hll aeu. l1N,e1 Lexington et 34th 
spectability of phenomena," be 'L:---,--l~:.,...-.,.:,..__J, ,_ _______ ,_•"_'_'·_•_._,_. __ _, 11L,.J_._G_._P_•_PP_•_• _____ ....JI 
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